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Why Do It?
Why not? There is no greater feeling

Therapy Dog Program

than giving. The joy you feel in making
someone’s day special is priceless.

Thank you for your interest in our
Therapy Program. This information
will help you make a decision on
whether Therapy Programs are right
for your facility. If you need any further information, please feel free to
contact us, or to set up a meeting. We
would love to show you how Pet
Therapy works.

People choose to “give back” to their
communities in different ways.
We choose to “give back” by involving
the companions that have “given” so
much to us.. Our Dogs.
It’s something we can do together that
brings much happiness and joy to others
and let’s us share why they are such a big
part of our life.

Ask about our:

I know our dogs can make a difference in
the lives of people they touch,. What

Animal Assisted Therapy

more important work could you and your

of a child or warmth in the heart of
someone who has been forgotten by
time?
If you care.....share! It’s a gift that last a
lifetime and keeps on giving forever.
Ask us how you can be a team...

P.O. Box 5316, Frankfort, KY 40602

or word to lips or put a sparkle in the eye

First Responder Teams

Pawsibilities Unleashed, Inc.

canine companion do than bring a smile

K9 & Kid Safety Programs
READ Library & School Programs
And More!

info@pawsibilitiesunleashed.org

Requirements
Once your pet has passed the test for certification, and you have taken the 6 week
course and passed, you will be referred to
begin your 10 hours of supervised visits.
Once these are completed, you will be given

a Membership Application for Therapy Dog
certification and full membership benefits.
You are required to submit the required paperwork and enroll in our insurance program.

How Pet Therapy Works

Checks for membership are to be made paya-

What Facilities Use Pet Therapy

ble to Pawsibilities Unleashed. 1st time
Once certified and part of our local organiza-

membership is $75 and covers your insurance

Nursing homes, schools, prisons, juvenile

tion, Pawsibilities Unleashed , you can go on

for one year and your identification card cer-

detention centers, handicapped facilities for

as many visits as you wish to and as many

tification for your working therapy dog (1 dog

physically challenged, facilities for the men-

facilities as you wish. You may go as part of a

only).

tally challenged, hospitals with cancer

group effort or you may go by yourself. You
can go when you want, with who you want.
You will be able to visit any agreeable facility
in any state that participates in a pet therapy

wards, teenage pregnancy homes, senior
Under 18 can be accepted into this program

citizen homes, and the list continues...if you

as a Junior Handler.

have a preferred area to work in, it’s out
there.

program. You do not have to stay in the
Frankfort operating area. You may operate in
Lexington, Louisville or any other area where
pet therapy is an option.
You do have to adhere to the guidelines set
forth by our Therapy Manual.

Contact Us
Pawsibilities Unleashed
363 Versailles Road, Suite E
Frankfort, KY 40601
(866) 411-PAWS (7297)
info@pawsibilitiesunleashed.org
Visit us on the web:
www.pawsibilitiesunleashed.org

